
 

 

Communications Officer 

The Human Rights Law Centre, a leading national human rights organisation seeks a 

Communications Officer.  

This is a new position based at the Melbourne office and can be either 0.6 or 0.8 full time equivalent. 

 

About the Human Rights Law Centre  

The Human Rights Law Centre (HRLC) protects & promotes human rights in Australia & beyond 

through a strategic mix of legal action, evidence-based advocacy, research & targeted empowerment. 

The HRLC works in coalition with key partners, including community organisations, law firms and 

barristers, academics and experts, and international and domestic human rights organisations.  

 

About the Communications Officer role  

This new and exciting position will work closely with the Directors of Communications and Campaigns 

and play a vital role maintaining and expanding the HRLC’s profile in mainstream and social media 

and help the HRLC engage with its supporters. 

The position is a 12 month fixed term. 

The Communications Officer will be supervised by the Director of Communications and the Director of 

Campaigns and other members of the team from time to time. The position is suited to one to five 

years experience. 

 

Responsibilities 

The Communications Officer will 

 draft and distribute media releases 

 post material to and maintain the HRLC website 

 maintain a database of journalists and media outlets  

 help maintain HRLC's social media network, including the creation of specific content such 

as graphics & video 

 gather, produce and upload content for HRLC's monthly bulletin and other e-publications 

 edit, proof and prepare such content for publication and distribution  

 assist in creating copy for fundraising appeals and build the campaigns ready for 

distribution 

 track the reach and relevant stats of HRLC communications 

 test different communications approaches/ads etc within our distribution networks 



 
 take photos at and broadcast from HRLC events 

 help expand HRLC's video and podcasting capabilities 

 maintain a log of HRLC media appearances and track progress/impact 

 

Qualifications and Experience 

Essential 

 Strong commitment to the promotion and protection of human rights 

 Relevant tertiary qualification 

 Excellent writing, proofing and editing skills 

 Good design and desktop publishing skills 

 Experience using and producing content for social media platforms 

 Ability to work effectively in a small, dynamic and motivated team 

 Ability to work quickly under pressure and often to demanding deadlines 

 Innovative, creative and collaborative 

Desirable 

 Video filming and editing skills 

 Experience in public relations, media advocacy or journalism 

 Experience in public interest, social justice or human rights advocacy or campaigning 

 Working knowledge of Squarespace, Campaign Monitor and SalesForce or similar platforms 

 Photography skills 

 Experience in fundraising and cultivation of, and communications with, donors and supporters 

 

Terms and Conditions 

The salary will be up to $62,500 per annum (full time equivalent) plus 9.5% superannuation depending 

on qualifications, experience and other relevant considerations.  

Fixed term for 12 months. 

The HRLC has charity tax status enabling us to offer staff salary packaging options including meals 

and entertainment packaging. The tax savings for staff who take full advantage of salary packaging 

options significantly increases their take home pay.  

The HRLC offers flexible working arrangements, 5 weeks annual leave, opportunities for professional 

development, and a workplace culture that is professional, dedicated, collaborative and dynamic. 

The position will involve occasional travel and work outside normal business hours. 

 



 

Applications 

Applications should be sent by email to Tom Clarke, Director of Campaigns, tom.clarke@hrlc.org.au 

and should comprise of:  

 a letter describing relevant experience and qualifications and why you would like to join the 

Human Rights Law Centre 

 your resume and 

 two examples of a communications output that you have been primarily responsible for – 

either from a content or production perspective (or both). 

Please combine both your cover letter and resume in a single document, clearly named with your 

name in the document title and be sure to include your name in the file name of the samples provided. 

Closing date for applications is 5pm Wednesday 12 July 2017. 

Shortlisted applicants will be contacted by telephone to arrange a time for an interview.  

For further information about the Human Rights Law Centre, see www.hrlc.org.au.  

For further information about this position, contact Tom Clarke on 0422 545 763 

mailto:tom.clarke@hrlc.org.au

